
NEWS OF BROOKLYN.
SENATOR BRUSH'S BILLS.

MEASURES RELATING TO TWO IMPOR¬

TANT SlRJEl'TS IN' HAND.

A COMMISSION* TO INVESTIGATE SOCRCES OF

WATER SUPPLY CKeirosED.THE RIGHT

TO MCMBttNOF IN POLITICAL

ORCAN1ZATIONS.
That Senator Rrush means td take an active part

in the legislation of tho session ld ma.lo trident

by tho hi.ls which he» has brought forward, in re¬

cent itatements mn Jo b.v him he haa given intima¬

tions of aome of the mat;ers In which he feels n deep
int, rest Foremost among them, not counting the

Greater New-York charter and the Sonatorsh.p. is

the question of sin adequate waler supply for HtW
York. Brooklyn and Other cities nnd towns. Al the

las; se.-sMn I>r. Brush introduced a re'solutlon pro-

vldlnc for an Investigation of possible soorces of

nippy, bal instead o;* being passed it was smothered
in eamglttee foi som,' resson tba: he has never been

able to learn.
Yesterday he Introduced a bill on the subject pro-

vid;ni; for g wmml'.Am to make Inquiries concern-

in*: tne siii'Jeei in ..li Iti details, the commission to
consist of thr.*e resldenti ol the territory Included
in th. Orester Sew-York an.l cf tbe secretary of the
Bule Board of Health and the Btste Engineer. The
commission li to bavi the apending of g&ouu. will ap¬
point a secretary and stenographer, anal thc mem-

tiers appointed i'v th.. Oovernor sre to receive $i'> a

dav for the timi they devote to the performan..' of

thur duties The' commission ls to n-port to the
.Legislature, bul nh* thn- to the present or the next

one li not Hated. The !«.!. off. rel by Senator Brush
rea.ls as follows:
An act to create a commission to Investigate and

report upon the sources of water supply in this
State nml as to what means may be necessary to

.secure waler in n pure state for use ,in tile principal
Cities and towns of the Starr.
Tao -people of the State- of New-York, r.-pres --nted

in senate and Assembly, do enact as follow-:
-Section Immediately after the passage of this

act t.ie Oovet nor -nail gppolni three competent per-
poiis. two of wh m shall t.e -residents of the territory
comprised in th* city of the Greater New-York, a- |
lha same ia bounded by the provisions of chapter
4<*s of the laws of UM. .ml wi:h tiie secretary of the
Sta:e Board of llealtii and the State Engineer, are

hereby constituted <» eommHston l Inrestlfati ai to
tbe source-* of water supply In this S.ate and tis to

the probable future need of the principal cities and
towns eif the same, and as to th* feasibil.ty and ad-
v.senility of constructing reserv. Irs rtnd conduits by
the .S;.'itc for rhe storing ol water ani supplying the
same to auch citie-s uni towns; said commission
shall also Inquire into and examine any plan.- sub¬
mitted :o it for obtaining and dlstrlbul ng sueh fu¬
ture supply. Including the practicability of obtain¬
ing men supp..- from e-i:her tlie Adirondack region.
Lake Orori,-.-. Lake Champlain, Lake Ontario or

-Lake -Brie, and lt shall formulate or adopt a plan
to carry out the purposes contemn it. j i>y thi
Sec & Sa;'l commission shall have power to ex¬

amine wi:nesses, take testimony, employ such ex¬

perts as may l.e necessary air obtain opinions from
the same, sad to mak.- such ta.-ts .is lt may deem ad-
-'Isable. Kilner of said commissioners may issue sub¬
poenas and administer oaths to witnesses. Bsid com-
mleaion mav employ a secretary iind stenographer
to assist lt in Its work and may In^ur necessary ex¬

pends, not io exceed the sim of J..".,^ ».. Ta ;hr**e
momVcr? ..f aald commission appointed by tbe Oov¬
ernor shall each receive for his service? the' .-um of
SP"' for i'ftoh and every day that he is actually en-

gas.'d in ;\v performance a.f hil duMei Bald com¬
mission «'ni\i report ro :'-.- Legislature the result of
Irs Investigations nnd shall anhmlt plan? for the con¬

struction of s.^;.! works, conduits, storage reservoirs.
or driven wella aj li may recommend, together with
eatlina tea re far .< may ho possible of the coal of
construct ion thereof, an.l sh ri ra ike any auggestlona
gi to thc me;>r:= proper lo be taken to protect the
healrh an.l welfare of the Stat" In the matter- hi In
referred to

¦Bec. & This act shall take effec; |mmi lldtely,
Another subject to which Be na:or Brush Ins di

voti special attention is thai of the ri^h*.-- of mem¬
bera ot a political par-.y to membership in the party
organisatloni To meei the warns of th..-a- who for
anv rea.- -i hav< been unable to secure admission to
such organisatloni ho has a hill to amend Section
Hi. of ar:la"le ll. of chapter mt of the laws of IS9*.
This is thr chapter relating to primaries and con¬
vention-. Th.- n<w matter which Senator Bruah
wishes lo put in the secion in question li .1- fi

Any ctttsen may become n member of his party
organisation at any meeting of tbe same, upon the
"-.¦commendation ol :«o members of such organisa¬
tion and his riff! lavit hat he ls a citizen of th*
T'niteal stat's and twenty-one years ot age; that he
resides in the town, ward or district, as the casa'
mav I..-; that lie is lu sympathy wit ti the objee**!
and purposes of sm h organisation, ami that m-
*i..»'s not t.i'long to I, poii'ii-ai organisation of any
ott-e-r piny. A meeting of tbe organization of any
political party n..,y be railed by th.- president on
ibo la-qticst af tiv me-ini.ers of such organization,
and if the president shall refuse or neglect to act
when sa* r.'iiuested, the Ave members who maa),- the-
request mai Issue th" call, but the*y shall In mch
eas** pay lae expenee of printing and posting ih>-
notices and rent of thr meeting room nt I noll ts
must be sent to ..li members of such association.
Any cltlsen whose tpplicatlon io Join ii political
parn j- unreasonably delayed without "roper and
satisfactory reasons for such delny shall be- privi¬
leged to apply io any court of record in tbe r-ountv
In which he ilv.-s for n writ of mandamus to Issue
in Ms behalf to the president or secretary an- otu. lal
head of such organisation, to place his name upon
the roll. All courts of record in this state are

hareby clothed with power to gel lu such cases
and. upon presentation of proper proof, to Issn-- a
writ of mandamui directed to the president, secre¬
tary or oiliilal head of such organisation, compell¬
ing said preaidi nt, si rretary or official head f auch
organization to place the relator's nam.- upon the
roll of suck organisation.
No cltlsen shall i.ntltled to vote at n primary

election unless his name shall have been upon the
roll of his .'arty organization at least thirty ala\s
prior to such election, anal no member's name ahall
be erased or stricken from the roil eat any political
organisation except by a two-thirds vote of thosa-
present nt fe meeting of such organisation, such
action io l.e based upon ihe recommendation of a
committee appointed at a previous nea iiug.
Senator Brush also has a hil tu amend two

¦actions of the Penal <'od<-. relating to primaries
and conventions, B.v the bill, section li, title .",, of

chapter fiTH of the laws of ISM is to -be amended
liy tho Insertion of the word "primary" in connor¬

ton wllh tho words "camus" anal "convention"
wherever thes« occur; anel section tlA ls amended
to road as follows, the new matter being incloS'-d
m parentheses:
Any person who causes Ms mime to be placed

ui*..n any Hst or register eif voters in mot"»- than one-
ole-etlon district for the same- election, or upon a li-t
or register of voters, knowing thal he will not be
a qualifieai voter In the district at the election for
whleh such list or register is made lair who cause!

is name to be place d upon Ihe rolls of a party
organisation of one party, while his name ls bj his
consent or procurement m.on the roll! of a party
organization of another partyi or ailis or abetl any
r-uch net, is punlshabl by la flne of flve hundred
dollars and) imprisonment for not more than live
yearn.

TO-XItilirs SOXfi SECITAL.

EMMA JT'CH AND VICTOR HBRBBRT IX A VAR I En
PKOHHAMMK.

The fifth and the next to the last of the series
of song recitals under the auspices of the depait-
ment of Bttsle of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts
and Sciences will be Riven this eventnp in Associa¬
tion Hail. St Bond ami Fulton sis., ami from pres¬
eni indications it will prove 't.e of t!.c most euc-
cessful of all the concerts. Kmma Juch and Vlc-
tor Herbert are to bo the entertainers, with Alex¬
ander Hihm as accompanist. Mr. Herbert's list of
.cello music is varied anil Miss .lu. h will sing a

number of favorites. This ls tho programme:
Bona-* in a.Boeckirlnl, 174.1-1*0."

iTwi movements.) Victor Herbert.
"Lied tier Brant". \
"Hie Stllle". t
"VolMledeben".( Srhum«.
"An den Sonr.eruicheln". )

Emma Juch.
Beroeuie .findsrd
Hebert .Orien*

Le Cyane.Palnt-Saeni
Victor Herbert.

.'Before the Daybreak '.i
"Airly Beacon".J Nevis
"Nymph! sn Bhepherds".Par. til
..Polly Willie".Dr. Arni

Emma luck.
"Nocturne".)
"Petite Value".

'

VMsf Herbert
"Tur.ntelia". 1

Victor Herbert.
Jxsuplr'* .Bomber-;
"Berceuse" .C'hamlnade
"Le* Enfarrta".Mawenet

¦MM Juch.
Ariela Serenade, 'cello obhsat..._

HMM .lui 'i aril Victor IWbert.

EDITORS TO SE EXTERTAIXED.

PLANS "MADE FfUt THE VISIT TO lilla lOK'.YN Of

THE RErtRI.li-A.V EDITORIAL, dlMOT

C-ATIOM OT THK -STATS.

Hrooklyn will have a prominent piirt in tne e-n-

tert iinment of the members of the Republican
Editorial Association of Ibo State of .Ww-York,
who will hol.i their ..iinual convention In New-Tork
City on Thursday, January H. After Ihe .-.

are finished in New-York, the members will come-
to Hrooklyn. whete- th. y will be taken in the pg|.
ac-o cars of the- .Brooklyn Hetch ti Company to tbe
Navy Yard. President Rokttter, of th*- Height!
company, has Invited the members of the aaso. ta¬
llon to use his cars while they are in Hrooklyn.
After inspecting the Navy Yard rho editors will
ride- about tho city, having lun. hoon while In the
carn. They will visit tho power-house in Thlrd-
ave., and may go as far as Condy Island. The
ride will end Ht tho l.'nion League flub whet.- a

dinner will be sot ved. In recognition of the work
done by the edlfirs in the last campaign. Will¬
iam Berri, tho president of tho I'nlon League, will
entertain the memburs.
On Friday tho members will moot for the aecond

time at thn Fifth Avenue Hotel, New-York, where
papers wlil be read and officers elected for the
vent.

NEW-JERSEY NEWS.
A MYSTERY OF TIIE BUDBOE.

Ila i.\ rONTAININP, A SKELETON F-tEND FLOATINC*

IN THK RIVKIl NEAR KOUT LEE.

Hnokensaok, Jan. IS <Sperlal>.~ Coroner Ricardo
to-day rooelveal word that a box containing the

skeleton of a man had boon found at Kort Lee. In

the course of his laVMtlgBttM Die Coroner learned
that Henry Scott had discovered tho box floating
In the Hudson, under one of Carpenter Hrothers'
stone-crushers, about ono mlle north of the Kort

Lee ferry. Tho I'oroner hail tho box removed to

McNally's morgue, at Fort Lee. whore he made a

careful examination. The box had originally como

from tho Iron City Tool Works. Pittsburg. IVnn.
On one end In stencil letters was: ".I. O. C. ior Q.),
Nai. 9.1 Reade-st.. New-York." This had been cov¬

ered with som* black material, but was cleaned by
tho Coroner so as to show tho marks plainly. Tho
hands and feet and one lower log of the skeleton
were missing.
Tho ' Coroner will to-morrow start upon a

thorough Inquiry, and will bold an Inquest next
Mon tiny.

COIF AT LAKEWOOD.

MRS, E. ROBBINS WALKER AND MRS. F M. FREE¬

MAN TIsAY OVER THE COl'ItSE TWICE IN

THE WEEKLY HANP1CAP.
Lakewood. Jan. 13 tSpecif)ll. -Mrs E. Robbins

Walker and Mrs. K. M. Freeman were, for tho

second week, tho only women In the Oi'ean County

Hunt and Country Club who carno out yesterday
anel played over the course twice in tho regular
weekly handicap for the handsome silver cup

given by Arthur B. Claflln. Mrs. Walker carried
off tho honors In last week's competition, but Mrs.

Freeman turned the tables yesterday. On account

Of their previous form a handicap of ten strokes

win, given Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Free-man being al¬

lowed forty. The latter, however, has steadily

Improve.) in her play In the last week, and her

record for the eighteen holes in yesterday's mateh
showell a difference of more than fifty strokes
over last week's score.
Mrs. Walker is also gradually getting back to

her old fe.rm. and on a course that was covered
with a thin layer of snow she reduced her sa-or.- In

Saturday's match am th.- dolf Club course by ten

strokes. Her driving is her best f.-ature, while
Mrs. Freeman excels at putting and approaching,
successfully holing on the- seventh pre-cn ye*nter-
day fro.n a ten-foot put. in driving for thc sixth

bole hal ball alraippeel among the trees, tho hole
costing her thirteen strokes; but this was practl-
cally he-r univ piece of bael luck. Sh.' completed the
flrat round In H .md th.- se-.-onel In tt, giving a gre.ss
-¦ re of MO anel a net re-sult of I'M. Mrs. Walker
flnlsheii four strokes behind, completing the eigh¬
teen hobs in lot. which her handicap reduced to

HI.
Francis P. Freeman, one of the governors or

th- Coif Club, wini bas always evince.) a deep In¬

terest in its welfare, has given an elegant silver

cup. to lie played for each Saturday In the months
of Kebruarv nnd March, so that the weekly haneli-
cap tournaments will be- continued uninterruptedly
until the e'lose of the golfing season herc

7171/. DBIYISQ ACCIDEXT.
Woodbridge, Jan. IH.- Mrs. ,T. O. Pierson, the wife

of a wholesale spice importer, of New-York, was

driving a spirited horse' near Raliway on Saturday
afternoon when two drunken men turned their

wagon against the buggy Mrs. Pearson's horse
ran upon th.- sidewalk, throwing her anal her daugh¬
ter ou; ot Uk- buggy. Tin- latter hail two ribs
irok. n. Mrs Pearson was thrown over a fence
.Did one of the- picke-ts pierced her right lung. Bhe
hai been unconscious ever sines the accident, and

the doctors have been m.:;I'K- to stop the hemor¬

rhage. She ls expected to die.

XVII.sos To CAI'TAIX PEISCETOS.
Princrton. .Lin. 1.1 (Special).-Jerome Bradley, 97,

to-day resigned the captaincy of tho 'Varsity base-

ball team, and \Y. W. W'i'son. '97, was elected In his

pla.'.-.
Bradley w-as a popular captain, but was unable to

give the necessary time for the development of the
r...ni again thia year. Wilso), bas been a pitcher
on lb- 'Varsity team for the last two seasons.

.4 STATE BA8EBALL LEAGUE.
T.*en:on, Jan. 13 .The New-Jersey Rasehail -League

¦rai organ,zed hero yesterday. The cities to be

repiosenteal by teams are Klizabeth. New-Hruns-
w.ck. Pla afield, Asbury Park. Millville and Tren-
ton. Tne season ll to be opened May 15.
Frank iloug^. sporting editor of a Philadelphia

naper, was eiec:»-d president, secretary and treasurer
ii lin- league.

TN AXD OUT OF COXGRESS.

THE AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATION

HILL RK.PORTF.P.

DEATH OT THB DOWAGER BMPRESI OF JAPAN

TO REVISE THE PATENT LAWS ADDICKi

ANXIOUS Ke>R HARMONY- CATTLE

gi All ANTINE REOULATKINS.
Washington, Jan. IS..The Agricultural Appropria¬

tion bill was presented to the House- to-day by Mr.
Wadsworth, chairman of the Committee on Agri¬
culture. It carrlei ai. appropriation of H,_St,7St, un

Increase of 1198,790 over the amount appropriated
for the current fiscal year. The only material In¬
crease Is under the hana] of the Bureau of Animal

Industry, and is Intended to allow the extension of
meat Inspection. The committee discussed the m-.t-

ter of compulsory meal Inspection, but decided ta.

nialia- it Hie lUbjCCl eif an Independent bill, iin.] ta"

to place it in the' appropriation bill. For the "pur-
abas.- an.l distribution of valuable seeds" an ap-
propriatlon of ttSO.000 is made, and the Becretary li
directed to exp.Dal tba appropriation, Becretary
Morton made no estimate for this expenditure, ami.
as in former bills, it was Inserted without his
rea ommenelatlon.

From Sdvlcei received by the Japanese Minister
to-day In regard to tho death of the Dowaga-r Km-
press ol' .!«],an ,,ii .lanuary ll, lt ls learned that the
Dowager Rmpress died from lung elise as.', after an

illness of only a few alays. She was lha- widow of
tbe late Emperor Osghlto, who died in ly;",, She
wai born in USS, anal was tin- daughter of :i court
noble belonging to one of the families from which
tho consort of tho Kmperor is always selected.
She was married In IMS. At tin- time of Kmperor
i'sal.Ito's death the ttl.'il.las which preceded tho
restoration nf tho Imperial -prerogatives and the
overthrow of the Shogunate had already begun,
and tho Kmperor. then Only sixteen years Ok), found
himself hos.-t by many perplexing questions Iii do¬
mestic ami foreign affairs, In the- settlement of
whleh he relied greatly on the adview of the Km-
press. The bonds of affection which united the two
weil- strong, as shown by many occurrences whll.'
th,' Empress was actively eoncerned in public af¬
fairs anil slr.ee her retirement. Tho same feeling
characterised the Kmpresss entourage. Her gentle
and at tho same time strong character earner) foi
her universal esteem an.l respect. After tho tri-
umphant restoration of tho Imperial family she
lived in retirement at Aoyama. In Toklo, In a resi¬
dence noted for Its fine gardens and beautiful nur-
rcundlngs. Rut she still was actively Interested in
current nfTatrs. particularly in charitable enter¬
prises, which she always showed herself ready an.l
ager to promote in the most substantial and prac¬

tical way.

Tb" House Committee on Patents to-day instruct¬
ed tho chairman. Mr. I'raper, of Massachusetts, to
call up in tho House at tho first opportunity tho
bill reporteal last session to revise anal amend the
statutes relating to patents. Tho bil! deals spe.!*a-
c.illv with practice before tho i 'ommlssloner. an.] 1:
has the approval of tho Rar Association. It s.. ks
to minimize delays In tho Patent Office, whereby
the monopoly of a patent ls unduly extended by
limiting the- life "f an amendment to six monthi
instead of two years, as at preaent, anal leaving
ls discretionary with the Commissioner of Patents
as 'o the number of amendments W'hlch may he
allowed.

J. Edward Addicks, of Delaware, was at the Capi¬
tol to-day conferring w.th Republican Senators
about the situation In Delaware-. It la understood
thar Mr. Addicks desires the suppjrt of tho Republi¬
can leaalers In «ff.c:ing a solidification of tho Repub-
.a)i party In his State, and thal he expect! gO"d ro-
lUltf to grow nut of his confer, n.-p hero It is mtder-
!toe alis thal Mr. Addicks .ias s.guille-.I ;U- will¬
ingness to be guided by the Republican leaders in

i. conduct af affairs in his State- sa far si be may
be able to control them.

The Dawes Indian Commission held another con¬

ference to-day with tho Secretary of tho Interior,
discussing In detail tue proposed treaty between tho
Choctaw Indians ar. i tne United states. Tie treaty
will probably be sen: to Congress rae lace.- parl of
tiiis Wal k.

Secretary Morion bas no: yet been officially tn-
formed by tho Canadian flovernment rhat lt has
accepted tao agreement entered into by Sydney
Hahar, thea M.n!s:er of Agriculture, and -Secretary
Morton, to abolish International cattle quarantine
between Canada and UM 1'nlted States. At tho De¬
partment of Agriculture to-day it Was said rhat tele¬
graphic communication was being held between the
IWO countries In :he matter anal ,.-. h,.,n M ,,,,
official Information was received -Secretary Motton
would iMHii.- new .-at IV quarantine regulation! on
whl.h be ls now at w.rk Tne .I.;.- on which'the
agreeme-nt shall take effort will bo fixed so as tei give
urripie time to Inform United States lnspec.on of tne
chang**.

ON BOROUGH IMPROVEMENTS
A-MKJMBHTl BKFOBI THB CHARTHI

COMMISSION.

Ne-iRTH SIDKRP ANXIOUI Tn RETAIN THEIR Hi-If

PYPTEM -TIIE EXTENSIVE POWBR OIVKN

TO TIIE nORllti-.H PKEFII'KN'T

ITTACKED
'ino of tho most Important of tho hearings before

the Greater New-York Commtastofl was beM yes¬

terday in tho connell chamber of tlie City Ha"- Th*'

section of tho chatter uneier dlSCUSSioa relateil t.)

tlie bor..ugh bOSrda A larger attendance than usual
was noted. North Sider.-i. who assert that the char¬
ter as drawn practically puts a stop to proposed
Improvements, were out in considerable force. Tho

feature which was most objectionable was tho pro-
vitriol) which makes it necessary to aubmit an Im¬

provement nf $1,ofm.oem to a vote of the electors.
Ameuig those present were Corporation Counsel

s.'ott. Tax Commissioner James A. Wells, es-Assds*
sor Henty A Oumbleton, Assemblyman Arthur C.
Runs. Aldermen -School end Randall, Btreel Cl sn-

Ing Commissioner Waring. Oeneral Collis. Commis¬
sioner of Public Work-: ex-Judge Braes! Hall and
ex-Police Justice Chariea N. Talntor. Oeneral Ben¬

jamin F. Tracy, having returned from Albany,
where be presided over the Electoral College, w.is

iti thc chair, as usual, supported by Commisstoners
Strong. Oltl-oy, 1..1W. De Witt, Moore and Finney.
Mrs. F. P. Kinnlcutt. who s.-il«! she was (featly

interested In street Cleaning, proposed that tho

name Of rho Rend of City Improvement" be chang. 1

to tho Board of City Work-, following tiie name

given ti tiie same department In Pro. klyn.
Col.mel Waring sp kc briefly in favor of tho reten¬

tion In the new charier of the present plan of ap¬

pointing men in the street ('leaning Department
Tho Depnrrment was now under a sort of Civil Ser¬
vice for tho men, and ho thoughI this feature should
be retained.

A PI.KA PRON THK N'ORTl! SIPK.

Tax Commissioner Weill 'pike for tho North Bide
Roard of Tra le and rhe twenty-six taxpayers' asso¬

ciations of rho district. Mr. W-ll'* mid that the

North Biders wished lo retain tho old system of

public improvements: bo said lt should be' extended
to the outlying boroughs. Streets an'i Bewers were

dealt with next, and Mr. Wells .-.lowe.I thal the
Department of Street Improvements In the two

northmnst wards had done remarkable work. Tho
president of the Borough Hoard woull have too

much medallesome power. Mr. Wells thought, in so

far as it applied to maps of the streets, parks and
public places.
Corporation Counsel Francis M. BcOtt was tho

next speaker and gav a dissertation regarding
public Improvements which showed sn exhaustive
study of the questions Involved. Mr. Scott went

step by step into the development of suburban alls-
irtcts, explaining the sewer, water, gas ami elec¬

tric malus nnd their ne.salty. The borough
president was the point of Mr. s-oit's attack. Tho

borough president was not the- man In wh.>m

Shotllal li.- rested :!ie power to lay out new Streets

or te make tho maps, because be woulei In all

probability be far removed from those'who knew

the most about -uah matters.
Mr -ScOtl dwelt particular!) Upon the great 'lan¬

ger of political .tinkering in rho matter spoken of.
The- Municipal Assemblj ihould have absolutely
no aa} Bl 10 Wh '.her or not maps should bo

adopted. Mr. .-v.." raid that tin' Municipal a--

sembly lurelj would not know the difference be¬

tween .i good map and a poor one, anil thal Smith

or Brown might gel the eal ufa member of rh.-

local Assembly and hav.- maps pa--,.-,! benefiting
his. but injuring bis neighbor's property. Past ex-

perlence had demonstrated the fact that the i.eg-

lilature had done great wrong in ibis respect, and

beyond doubt if lhe Assembly had a finger in tho

pie uneb-r the new charter the- same things would
result. Following the same line o' argument. Mr.

Sa-ott said the Munclpal Asaembly should have no

say as to wiiat streets should be reopened or what

sewers laid,
AS TO LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.

Mr. Scott thought thal local Improvement should
rest with the borough boardi That was applauded,
too, for that's the- Norrh Sid,* Ides Local improve¬
ments ihould bc m.lab- without consent of .tny munlci-
pal .is .1 .milly, said m.-. Booti Thai was also ap¬
plauded. The speaker i.l<i«-.l that thia city .is a whole
ou; of $2S,00Q,MQ of public Improvements had paid up
all but 0,000,000, and this latter sum was n,,- paid be¬
cause tbe city suthorltlei h.i'l never tried to
the money. If the money wai sought by the proper
authorities it could sll be collected, or n..: lem th>n
; ..-.. be outstanding Mr. Scott wsi .'-k"l If lu*
thought thal the city ai a whole would consider such
a proposition, that ni" whole city should inAne Its
bondi for local Improvement! without having any
say as to the proposed Improvement! Mr. Bcoti
thought the city would lie wiil.ng to enter Imo such
a contract.
Attacking the Municipal Assembly, Mr Scott said

that le-gisidtive bodies should not be vested with ad¬
ministrative powers, The lasting In the- Assembly
of power to eui ai.awn department estimates! was

vicious. Mr. Scott said, because, If the Assembly was

al eddi with any one department because of refusal
,.f parr,ii il''. perhaps ll might exercise i's bad
umor ;,. the detriment "f the department.
Mr. lie Witt asker) if. In view of lin- fact thal all

legislative bodies should havi something to say si
ro taxation, he disapproved thi conferring of such g
power on the Assembly. He mid he did
Mr. De Witt point..! out that it was ., primeval

law of the American people that taxation should
nol ba- made wl'houl representation,
"Oh, rn Iel them fix the tas rate," retorted Mr.

Se.itt.
"Who now authorises taxation In your 'city?

From whom doe.- lhal power emanate?" queried
Mr. Pe Wilt
"Tin* Board of Aldermen nominally."
"Then you have no legitimate bo.ly In your elly

at present that authorises inn to collect your
tax?"
"No, cit; none ex-'opt tho Legislature."
"Well, Ihe legislator-; will be he-re henceforth,

ami nol in Al),-any." -retorted Mr. I>.- Witt. a

Both speakers were spplauded frequently. ,

AN EXTENSION OF TIMK BUOGE8TED. I

Instead of separate chapters relative ro condom-
nation proceedings fe.r school sites, fire houses '

ami oibe'r public improvements, Mr. Scott thought '

a general chapter COVI ring all eif the matt, rs would
be better. He would submit a brief, ho said, in- .

corporatlng his Idess. Mr- Scott suggested ihar
the Commission request the Legislature to extend (
tts time- ino months, to file amendment! to its
work which mu-t i.. concluded, ai now provided,
by February 1.

it was stated last evening by n-*member "f the
Commtsslcn that the change! suggested bj Cor¬
poration Counsel Scot) hod been, In the main.
adopted bj lhe Committee on 1 tri ft.
Oeneral Collis Commlsaloner "f Public Works,

followed Mr S.-ott, and urg.-d thal tho -public
Works Commissioner rhould have fuller powers,
.ai .1 asserter! thai to hiing rho Municipal A---.-ini.lv
Into mattera of public Improvement would leu
only to de lay.
Ex-Judge Ernest Hall argued atong the lines of

I'ommlssione- Welles's argument, snd held thal
the simpler tho form of government the- better.
His plan was to make tho various borough presi¬
dents the heads of tho io, ai boards "f Improve¬
ment.
Asaemblyman notts spoke for tho Bchnorer <'iub.

Mr. Hutt- argued fur a perfection of the h..rough
government as the- basis ..f success for the' greater
city. '

A c. Holtenroth presented a petition from tho
taxpayers of the districts of tho recently annexed
town', a. A. Levy, representing certain property-
holders, attacked the- assessment feature.
Ex-Police Justice Talntor spoke in behalf of tho

Republican Club an.l attacked th.- whole scheme
of boroughs He said that what the people wanted
was one city, a municipality, not ii lerlea of town

.governments such as ls now proposed In tho
charter. The Republican Cluh wanted nothing bul
an assembly and a ho.ml of public improvements.
Mr. Talntor said, snd he fell ha- mu>t .-rut is.'
tho Corporation Counsel for his singular views re-
garelmg taxation without representation, for bc
thought the people should be kepi In ss close
touch with their representatives ss possible.

*

BUPERIXTESDEXT coxdox's BILLE.
Tho Hoard of Fire i 'omml'.slonere, yesterday de-

elded to consult tho Controller In reference to bills
amounting lo $T.'«o, cont rae-ted under Superintend¬
ent Condon of the- Butiiliiig Bureau o.' tho Depart¬
ment, which had not boon paid, and for which na>

provision bael been made.
Kv ry now and then new bills ci mo to light which

were Incurred under Superintendent Condon's ad¬
ministration, for the- payment ..f which no provi¬
sions had bern made. At vis-, rday's meeting Com¬
missioner Sturgls presented ¦ Mil e>f about rn for

repairs on the elevator at headquarters The work
wa- done last March, and s requisition for li waa
made the folios lng Novi mt* r

Anoth. r incldeni showing the peculiarities of rh.'
ex-Superlntendeni was a menorandum calling f"r
Ihe .liku,;: with oakum of thi (loora ..f two nglne
houses whose floors ara- nf concrete. It ls said that
Condon carried nil minor business tn* morinnia in
his ixad until suer> time aa ho might chance to re¬
call them, and then he often gol tilings gomea
mixed.

?

1//:. DEXSETT To no to BLOOEISODALE.
Arthur F. Dennett, snperintendent ..f the Bodetj

for tbe Prevention of Crime, whose mind has been
deranged t", overwork and worry, win bo romoveai
to-day (rom tin* Fell.,*, u- InSStM Pavilion to Hinom- 1
ingalala Asylum The physician! think that he wm 1
recover aft.r I f. » month-' tientment Th.- I;..
Dr Parkhurst, president of the society, yesterday J
looked after the court formalities necessary for tho «i

transfer of Mr. Dennett, end will iee to ..ts re- »
tnoval to-day. _ t

DAMAGE TO TIIE MONTGOMERY
THE I.ITTI.F, CRUUntH RETURN! TD THE

NAVY YARD

some OP THK PLATH ON HSR POST eil'.*'. Alu:

DBJCTUI AN'D SSS -BNOIKI K"<)M CSMSST
."RAe'KKt' T'l e ;a i INTO DOCK TO PAV.

Tho Fnitod stator cruiser Montgomery mot with
.. n gecMenl on Tuoselay morning while rounellng
ian tnor's Island, sustiiinlng damage to throe port

side plates anel to a blade of her port propeller.
The cruiser was on her way to Ham,.lon Hoads to

Join tho North Atlantic Squaelron. Captain R. H.

Bradford, I thoroughly experienced navigator, wns

In r omma nd. Tho cruiser was proceeding nt a

lair speed when a sudden humping of the vessel
Startled those on board. Two moro vlobuit bumps
followed Immediately, anal tho alarm was at once

Stranded throughout tho ship. Every man sprang
to his post, the watertight compartments wore

dosed nnd the engine*, stoppoal. Men wore sent

below, and soon reported thnt tho ship was not
baking.

. 'aptaln Bradford says he cannot Imagine what
tho yessed strue'k. He says she was a safe ali--

tance from tho Qovi rnor's Islanel shore, mid sail¬
ing to the- westward on a line with e'asile William

and the -Burge Office at the nattery. The olllcers,
assured that till was right, proceeded to Tompklns-
.rllle, win re the- vessel ana-boroel for the night.
Commodore Slcard, of the Navy Yard, ordered

her return to the yard, anal an Investigation of the

ship's bottom by a diver showed rhat tho plates
uneier the port forward tlreroom. the mieblle fir.--

room Slid the port engine-room were dented fni y I

quarter of sn inch, one of tho propeller blades
was h.n*. and ono nicked, and In tho engine room

tho cement uneier the engine was badly cracked.
Tho Governor's Island shore ls rocky, and lt ls

thought that one of tho big bowlders there hail

washed out to tiie channel. Several of the Navy
Varal officials, however, expressed the opinion that
tho Montgomery might have hil an old submerged
wre-'k. Sdtindings were maele yesterday In i ha¬
na Ighborhood of the til.ice, and tho lowest alepth
found was eight fathoms.
Tho Montgomery arrlvee] at tho Navy Yard early

fi sterday morning
. m.. .'ffea-t of tho arrival of the Montgomery nt

the yard yesterday morning was the hurrying for¬
ward of work on the big cruiser Columbia, which
lt hael boen announced would not ccmo out of the
doak before Friday, un the high tl.b- yesterday
af'.-rnonn. about t'M o'clock, she was floated anel
towed ti the Cob Dn.*k Wall, whore the repairs
needed to flt ber for sea will he completed. Tho
Montgc-mery will go Into tho eioe-k to-.lav. and an

rxamlnatlon of ber Injuries maile. lt wns sahl a:

ih*- yard yesterdsy tb.it Commodore Heard would
probably name the members ol i court of inquirv
to-day, which will Investigate the trouble, which
lonely resembles thal experienced by the Cincin¬
nati moro thin a ye'ir ago. That cruiser, then
uneier the command of Captain Henry (.lass, now
it the Texas, anil uneier the Immediate charge of
Sound pilot, was on her way to New-London

when she struck tho ro-ks or lilt a submerged
wreck off Execution Hock lighthouse, and cam"

nick to the yarel with a larne number of her plates
m the port sble dented and broken.

AX VXUSUAL VERDICT.

nm THOUSAND DOLLARS K"lt THR I»S? of A

m ni: I AS'PfX'l IONS.
A liry in Part ttl of tho Supreme Court yesterday

rive to Frederick I. Colwell a verdict Of S».ijrtO in

iii sui; for damages for the loss of hts w'fe's sffec-
lons. tho defendsnt being Dr. charles A. Tinker, a

imminent physician of Harlem, lt is extremely
tnususl for a husband to receive such birge dam-
ege-s for tho loss of a wife's affections, and in B

lumber of cases the injured husbands have been

limos! laughed out of court when they sought to

:>-t money to soothe their wounded feelings. Much
:o-"=ip had preceded tho stitt of Mr. Colwell against
)r. Tinker, and the acquslntsnces of tho two men

ini t.ik.-n shies In tho controversy ro such an ex-

ent that the case attracted much attention.
Severs! months ago Mr. Colwell obtained g elecree

if .absolute divorce from his wife. Ur. Tinker being

l.imoel as tho corespondent. Mrs. Colwell maaio a

lefence In tho divorce suit, anal Dr. Tinker de-

dared thsl he had attended Mrs. Colwell profes¬
sorially, in the suit brought by Mr. Colwell against
)r. Tinker there was no defence. Mr. Colwell testl-
lod that he was married in IMS, and lived with his

vlfe until .January K, 189a. During the summer of

*.*i. he said, he ha.1 a cottage at Kast Moriches,
...ng Island. l>r. Tinker also hael a a-ottage there.
i'll ..tn- occasion." s.,;(| Mr. colwell, "I feninal my
Irlfe snd Dr. Tinker together. He had his arm

tround her upbraided the doctor for his conduct,
mt he still there was nothing wrong SbOUt lt.
tubs."in.-ntiv Dr. Tinker wrote a Hotter apologizing
or his conduct iunl de daring he hael never eran
tlssed mv wife"
After the hugging episode Mr. Colwell said ho had

leard stories about hts wife and Ur. Tinker, and de-

id.vi to come back tn the city. He was not satis-
led, anal bad friends watching bis wife. On Janu¬
ary 7. IMS ie met Frank Jessup, a friend, at th--

'Olonlsl Hotel, and with two other frlen.ls they
vent to Mr. falwell's house and -secured additional
vldence.
Andrew Handley and Clarance Hopten save testl-

niinv corroborating Mr Colwell, upon the testi-
totiv a verdict for tS-,000, the full amount of the

lamages asked for. was returned.

THEY OPPOSE DEPABTBES'T STORES.

The -Downtown Business Men's Association held

meeting yesterday noon at the l'nlted States

lotel, In Water-st.. for tho purpose of perfecting
nil strengthening Its organization. This SSSOCla-

bm was form d last weeli with the object prln-

Ipally of opposing "all monopolies snd trusts, anal

or protection .against the encroachment of the de-

inrtment stores upon all bran, hes of business."
Most of ths fifty members of the association at

.re-sent are i»isine-ss men in Pulton-st. According
o the statements made in the circular just Issued

ry the association, "the so-celled department stores

.-nd to drive smaller retailers out of business and

eprive many of the opportunity of entering bust¬

les! 011 th"lr own SCCOUnt, resulting lr. Injury to

he renting of stores adapted for retail business,
nd depreciating the value of property, besides
nena, lng tho prosperity of 'ho country" lt ls

urther contended "that the maintenance of the
individuality of each res|.tlve kind of business, as

bas heretofore existed, wll! best promote the wel-

are of tho country, ami that lt will prove as bene-
lal to the manufacturer, wholesaler ami con-

umer ns to the retailer."
Itobert K. Milligan, president of tho association,

vtien seen by a Tribune reporter yesterday after-
mon and asked what course would tai' adopted tn

he fight to be waged against the department stores,
lied that he coubl not say ai present. The ss-

o. ia lion, hi -ill.I. WOUld CO-Operal with th* Re¬

ad Qrocery Association anal others formeel with a

lmll.tr object At the meeting yesterday noon

went) new members wera admitted. The following
.a. utile Committee was appointed: Thomas
Ihevlll, E. Herzog. Henry Jsndorf. I.. Bchwarts,
Vtiliam Chalmer and Henry S Sayers Two mom-

.ers. I.. Schwartz and P. J. Cannon, we-re appointed
committee to wall upon the Hoard of Aldermen

o-day as to prohibiting pushcarts from doing busl-
ioss In Fulton-st.

THE ARI.EST OF MRS. 80BBEE8.
The Police Hoard yesterday received through Act-

ng InspectOI Rrooks a report from Captain Sm!:h.

if the Fast Twenty-seeond-st station, on the arrest
¦y Folicomon Cron and Pantaar, of Mrs. Elisabeth
iaiftinipri on a charge of soiicltlng. Captain Smith
leoUrrd that tho arrest was entirely Justified and the
seaman had a bad chara, ter. Magistrate Mott sen-

onced tho woman to tho workhouse and she was

ator released by Justice Lawrence of tho Supremo
'ourt.
After reading Captain Smith's report Commissioner
looseveli remsrked: "The po;i,-omon did their duty
his la on,* of the ordinary cases where the woman's
.armer appeaa and claims to bo hi*r husband. I
lave yet to see one in«tan,-o where the police have
irrested a decent womsn." commissioner Parker
gree.l with Mr. Roosevelt.

- to -

alleged ovteaoeovb coeduct.
Acting Inspector Thompson has preferreei charges

igalnsl Patrolman Peter ci.irk, of tho va*> Ono-
iundred-and-fourth-St. station. The charges are

h.!. ..n rhe complain) of Lawrence Hipp, of No.
:..: s. rond-ave., wbo toM tho Acting lnsi.tor thal
'lark, ahen rolled on tai summon ari ambulance for
dr- Hipp, made sn examination th.it should only
iave ben -made by a licensed physician.

?

I RACK FOLIOS BAREBUEN.
The nam of ten men selected as the .rack pistol
hots tn the ;irs' pi,-oon of tin* varloui police pre-
iniis bad ii comp.-titi ui at the -Ith Regimen! .\r-
aory resterday -morning; nuder the supervision of
icting captain Petty, inspector of pistol prac-
Ice in tn*- Police Departmeni Patrolman Bber
nen, of the Eleventh -Proctact; Leddy, or tho
.hirty-fo)irth Precinct; Ward, eif tao Twenty-ninth
Tei Inct, ami St. tin.-, of Hie- Twelfth Precinct, and
toundsman fchryver, of the Fourth Precinct, made
ho highest scores and were selected ns tho 'irst
ram. and Patrolmen Ulick and -Dowling, of the
'hirty-'ighth Precinct; Kalie, of the Twenty-fourth
'r ci** ¦.. Cali, of thc Twenty-second Preclnol md
".riiM.li.. ,,f the Thlrty-s.-v.-nil, Fr.- Ind w ,.r. c.ti-
rnute,i ai m.- second a.r reserve team. The tlrst
,ini of the -second platoon, which Has .., -Cl .,.,* on
.ues.lay. anal tho first t.ain of the first platoon.
,'hlch was select lesttrday. w ol compete in tba
aurnament at MP-WOS Square (Jirdcn tn Marc.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

PftOCBEDIMOfl IN IsOCAI. cot'RTS.

Whrn Part III of the tupreme Couri. who-o .Jus¬

tice Truax sits each Wednesday to hear mair!-
menial talcs of woe, was opon-d yesterday, lt was

noticed, as. tho m.my men and women filed Into the

Courtroom, that tho eourt officer assigned women

to seats on one slele of tho room anal men to seats

On tho either slele. Thu parties dl'l not seem to tako
tO this order of things kindly, but tho a-otirt offloor
was firm. Askeal what caused thU separation of
the sexes, which seemed typical of the day and its

happenings, he salel he was acting under tho order
"f 'ho Court. "You see," rte re .narked, "there ls so

much 'chinning' going on between tho men anel
Women over every case thal tho Judge cannot h'-ar
the testimony. So tho ust dav the divorces ware

heard tho .hnlgo tobi ina- to keep tho sexes apart,
and I am following my Instructions."

A woman named Annie Levy, who was sent to

tho Workhouse hy Magistrate* Kudllch. In tho Fssex
Market police Court, on Tuesday, on tho charge of
soliciting, was before .lustl.-e Lawrence, In the Su¬
preme i'ourt, yesterday under habeas corpus pro-
CeedlngS to -have her releaser! from Jail. The woman

tsserts Ipr Innocence of the charge. Atti the lawyer
who appeared for her yesterday said that the case

was analogous to the' Sommers case, decided sev¬
eral days ago. Mrs. Sommers was released because
there med been no ball provision In her aommltmen:.
"Tho Sommer.) case was one In ten thousatial." said
Justice I.a wt en,-e. "and was not dea-lela-al on any
sentimental grounds, bul because the' papers In
th.mimitment wore* defective." The- lawyer as¬
serted that tho same defect existed In this case, but
.lustlce Lawrence said h" thought tho woman was

properly a-ommittod. At the lawyer's request, how-
e'ver. he ;oe>k tho papers, reserving nls decision, and
remanded the woman back to the Workhouse.

Justice Russel], in tho Supremo Court, has handed
down ii decision awanling ct Harry P. McOown. a

son of ex-Judge IfcOOWO, the custody of his child,
a boy two years old. IfcOOWO some time ago pro¬
cured a divorce from hi- wife, Mary Kmma, Mc-

Gtown, who had previously secured a Dakota di¬
vorce from him. The Court then held that a

Dakota decree was valueless In this Stnte. Mrs.

McOown, after getting a decree from tho Dakota

courts, married Harry Hell, a wealthy tile manu-

facturer. McOown has a suit against him for $ioo.-
OM for alienation of Mrs. Motown's affections.
Justice Russell says In his decision as to the cus- |

toals- of the child: "The wife's place ls at the home
Of h*-r husband and child, and she- cannot acquire
*a foreign resilience for th»- express purpose of free¬
ing herself from the Charge of violation of duty and
exempting herself from its obligations. When Mrs.
McOown wont through the form of a marriage to

Hell, she was still'tne lawful Wife of the plaintiff
in this action. Her own wrongdoing, therefore.
cannot render valial tho judgment of a North Da¬
kota colirt, which, but for that act. would have been
Wholly Invalid. Nor can I agree with the counsel
for tiie defence that sh.' shouiai have the custody
of the- child upon the ground that the only cause
eif complaint wish reference to thut chliel lias be'en
lia r absence freim lt for a few months. The separa¬
tion between mother and child was not of the
husband's alolng. It was her own voluntary act,
which cannot be remedied because of tne persistence
with which the steps wert.- followed which consum¬
mated tbat separation."

Tho Reorganization Committee of the Murray
Hill Hank obtained yesterday from Judge Lawrence
of the Supreme Court an order requiring Messrs:
O'Brien and Trask. the temporary receivers ap¬

pointee! by Justice Pryor, and Messrs. Hobbs and
Odell, the receivers appointed by the Attorney-) }en-
eral, to show a'iiuse before Justt.-e Beach to-morrow
why tho assets, other than cash, Should not be ap¬
praised and sold at auction. Tho e-ommlttee repre¬
sents over S3 per cent of the depositors, anel expects
by these pro-eeellngs to buy th*- assets and pay for
them tn claims. Tho members have (arranged to

form a new bank, with from $10e).0"0 to ty»\e») cap¬
ital, to take over tb.' assets, If sold, and to llqul
date them for the -benefit of the depositors.

THK BUPREME COURT CAI.KNDAR.

Washington. Jan. 13. In tho I'nlred States Su¬

premo ) "ourt to-morrow tho call will be Nos. 151,
US, IM, l.V., IM, 111. 108, 162. 163 and 164.

COURT CALENDARS FOR TO-DAY.
Aspell.-!).* Division--Supreme* Court.llefon*- Yuri Brunt,

P. J.. Williams. Patterson. e'flirten an.l Ingraham. JJ..
Ca.urt opens at 1 p. rr,. Nos. 75, 55. SI. f... 40, 3S, 61
M M 1 '.'.:. .::. Tc.
Supp m« Court.Rpecl*] Term -Part I.Before Beach,

J..Motion a-alendnr .ailed at IOJO a m.
Supreme Court Special Term part tl.Before tsaw-

re-n.-e*. J..Court opens nt Ii):*) a. m. Iix-parte matter*.
Kupreme Court .pedal Term Part HI.Refers Truax.

i Ifotlons: NOS 1, 1 II. 4. I, lt. 7. Demurrers: Nos.
841, 382. Preferre.l causes: Nos. .ItiTl). .If)*.**) e*]ear.
Supreme Court.Special Term-Part IV-Before Beek

man, .1 Imo snd fact: Mos. 8580. 3862, 'musk 3868 3JXM
:i'.e;i. :t!»7!a. 4030, :'.i)7o. :«'77. SMI. iaii. 4e*ni> near.
Supreme Court -Special Term.Part V.Bettors I'n'ir,

.1 CSaUSSS IO tM sent from Part IV for trial. Cane un-
tlnl«h«-.i.
Supreme Court- Spe.-lal Tenn.Part VI.Before Mc¬

Laughlin, J. a'auses (0 l.e Mal from P.irt 1\' fr.r trial,
e lear

Siipretme ''.'ir' Sp». Isl T***n Part VII.Adjourned un¬
til M.m.lav. Januarj 18,
Supreme Court.Trial Term.-Part VIII.Adjourned for

the tenn.
Supreme e'ourt.Trial Term.Part II Before Freed¬

man, j. -Preferred causes: Ns. m.i 13. lOo'iY **'.i73. [av,;
Me**-.. DShl. T'J.'lll. |l«|S4. 10182, 8887, K'tlO. !'.'.:e*e ('Till, BSH3
Ita*, '.um. 8K33, 0780, 10195, 10183, 7m;i, ,V,ui. '.h.'.I. 1)153,
n747. 838ft 'lear.

Sit.r.-ma.' C.mrt-Trial Term-Par' III.Before eill.ler
Ile re, J..Noe. 1539, .''.111. .">l!*!i. .V'..*. .'.'">«- .*>7"e.. MOO
r.:ei'.>, ;,ieis .vu;., ,v.iT7. HMS, 8213, 8625, 8227, S188, 4615,
3554, 2125, 41.*.. elear.
Bupreme Cburt.Trial Term.Part tv.Before Se.i_

wick. .1. Csuses to be sent frasm Part lil f r trial. I'ese
indi -ii.' l.
Bupreme Court Trial Term Part V. lief,,re Daly. .1 -

>¦¦ to be tent from Part I.I f.sr trial, e'ase untln-
lehed.
Supreme Court Trial T>*rm--f'art VI .Before Boek-

staver, J..-Causes to be sent from Patt III fur trial.
Case unfinished.
Supreme r.iurt-Trial Term.Part VII Before eT.eger-

Ich. J. Koa 34«4. 6233, 47'tl. 8808, 468ft tatt B22S,
.'.:t!il .-'t'l't B543 B808, 6738, 5750, .".777 >44. 5988, 5802,
1540, '.'77.'.. 3408, 454«-. (561, SSW, 4.*.-*i.".. TaHih BM. r.i .

unflnlehed.
Bupreme Court.Trial Term Part VIII Before Munro,

.1 Causes t" be sent fr..rn Part VU fr trial. Case un¬

tie': ll-,!.
Bupreme Court Trial Term- Part IX lief..re Ris.-h.iff.

Jr.. J ''au---- to be sent fp.m Parr VII f"r trial, e'lear.

Bupreme Court Trlsl Tetm Part \ Before McAdam.
I .ans.-- to t.e sent fr..in Part VII for trial. lase

unfinished.
Bupreme Court Trial Term Tart Xl Before MacLean,

i e.,,.. he lent from preferred i¦ai-u-tar for trial.

<'as,- uiitlni-he.l.
Supreme Court Trial Term Par' Ml Before Barnard.

.1 Csueej l.e sent from pref.'rre.l alen.tar fair trial.

as- unflnlshe.l. ...

Burroeate'i Court a'liambers Before Arnold. S.-Court

.n,ni al 10:30 a m. So day calendar, Wills for prn-
1 ,t- Roborl Betefford, Oeorse N. Curtis, at li):3e) a m.

'..uri Trial Term Before Fltioerald, s.

1241 will of William Campbell, at 10.30

1240. Will Ol Prl.let Hean, at 1":4.'. a. m.

urt Special Term Before S-hu. luman, J..
. .,, jo * vi M tl ni al 10:80 a. tn.

Ti al Term Part t Before Van Wvrk. C.

ii-s 333T 1058 IWW. 1*M. 100ft 510, 140. 1444.

'.¦.; tam 1443 '.v.V :::-. -.-¦. 135. 184. 137. 41OT
fSa.ium, IS? I486 icn. n:i. un. UT*. UTI

^"l nm** Trial Term Part II Ba* re McCarthy, J
WI iiW3 l'.".-. 1330. BBO. ISIS. Uta'. 1221. 12.**'.'.

I0A7 ;"t' leiVi v,ii 888 188 dear
Trial Term Part Ul Bef

Surrogate
'ase ,,

m.;
City

¦ourt nt ¦
i-.-v Court

14.M.
1475.

lie'ii.
e'lt\ ¦url

N 3187 870
s2n'-. v.::.

so3
M2

1J14.
k)H,
1281

--4
.¦sir,, i'.7."..
«4s f.stV

::. 87. 88, I'

ftf.l.
684.

ev>nlan,
70S, 112,
,>v uso.

,r.
840,
687,

n.v '-' Trial Term Pari IV Rt***** O'Dwyer, t

sn, . ..nae. Soe 4ev, snu'.t. .ISMH, *'»'- Equity cae-*:

N*^ 255. 218, MMMI, 24ft tM. 28ft Bt. tM. M»i
238. Clear. _

RCTBRCES APPOINTED.
Supreme e'.iur*.

B> Bea. h. I.
Mat.er et AoMstets Mdney J Con*".
Marine sgt. Sakanasen Bowsrd J. I 0¦¦*¦.«'.

ny Lawrence, .t.

Connelly ««« Resell allbert m Stjetr.
Meeker set Beis.diaries VT. West.

ru Pry-r. J.

Kerir'ner act Fuerst Kermsn T. M mitta
By Tniax. J.

Mim art Mesa -Richart H. clark.

MR. DEPEW APPEALS TOR LOX8DALE.
At the m.-o'lnif of tho Police Boara! yesterday a

letter .Ann received from chauncey M. Pepe-.- stat¬

ing that SerRortnt James Lonsdale, eif the e;r«nd

Central Police Station, who has roached thi .iko

when he can he retired under tho rule, e intently
de-lros to he retained In a.-tlve service. Mr I icpow

hoped thal the Bonni mlKht he nhl" to grant his

request Mr DepoM was informed that Sergeant
i.on-aiaio would bo retained in the eerrlce unless
there were some special reasons srhjr he should not.

EEGVLATIOS OF BTEEEt TRAlric.

Tho Police Bonni yesterday had hoforo it n letter

from Edward winslow, a hanker, suggesting that

some sensible rales of the mail should be sdopted
to contreil street tniflla' In Hw city. Mr. Roosevelt
saiai thal something should be 'lone to have' street

traffic regulated bj the police. Tho lnntteu- eras ra

firreal to the Chief, with directions to report to the
lt. mi whether or not lt would i» possible to formu¬
late rule's for the regulation of Ihe right of wiiy
anal passage a.f vehicles In the i-tree-ts.

?

HMD OE BE. DEXl\s's COBPLStST.
The police .Board yesterday lined Pstralman win-

lam P Whitely ;iiul Ml. h.td Bjrrne, of tho I'nlon
Market Station, ten .lii.vs' poy each for elrltiklnK In
front of a saloon. The charges were matte against
them bj the Kev. John B. Devlns, pastoi <>f Hom

l. In Kast Pourth-sl whil found tha- iwo eifri-e 'hapet,
..rs standing In freutt of a liquor store

what Mr l)e-\iis believed w.is whiskey,
drinking

thi: xi:xv railroad C0BBI88I0E.
The tirst mooting of th,, state- Railroad Commie

stoters for this year was hold yesterday morning in

tho rooms of the Chamber or Commerce, No. ic Nas-
t-aii-nt. Colonel Ashley \V. Cole, of Brooklyn, amt
francis ll Batted, or Oswego, who sis tho newly
appointed Cotnmissi .n.-rs. mal,* their first appoaranco
at yeotorda***! meeting. Aifteii c. Chopin, who is tho
only remaining Commissioner of the niel- Board, and
...hoi* term expires on M_rch li. was *:so oresent.

Artistic Brass Work for the Hom
IMPORTED FRE'iTsN FIRE SCREEN

or fXQusm dingy msg

ENGLISH TEAPOTS & STANDS.
Most elaborate display of Andiron*

Fenders, Fire Sets, Onyx Tables, Bras
Easels, etc., ever offered to the public.
We manufacture thes: j*o-*d« from exclusiv

desifn..

Conover Fireplace Mfg. Co1
WAREROOJVIS 7 and 9 West 3^th S

Fnotory IM-I**!! tV. *'t«»th St. J

!
Mr Chapln i« rh,* hemo-r.it .. Mfcurttl of the Boin
hut was tinted e*h.ilrman of 'ho new CMMMlsMon
The -mitton "f MorthnsT Kendi ks of I -

uklag the Coauamiofi le iiimIm lm i "ie tir-an
working! ot the Manhattan E ii R id. wit
wan filed itt All.aiiy recently, w

Commission at th.- meetlni Henri Ci
the tirm of Daviss, 1 tom \ \ t
tit- elevated read, wsspi re;. In '¦ f
ar-tlon I.'-Ins: taken in t ,< ma .¦ The Cimmn
orelere.1 tba seerstary t.i sei i ¦.*.

that the a-omplalnt had been m., le lo tile an ar
swer. Th<- Commissl n th a

POLICEMAN'S UAH FALL \T \ft;fJ7

KAI UNO TO A ROI .-ti: HM WIFiv he Tn tn

To OCT To HM KOOMI BT AH ELEVATOR
.-'HAFT AND Ti'.\ii'.i.i:s TO THI

I .BOTTOM
Park Polu'eman Charlu ft Wo ii hes:

stationeil in Mallison Seju.-ire an.) g ea

I favorite with the rh:: Iren ir.

with th.'m that he ha-> been ea I "J -

fell down a .luml.-w niter shaft si ;n tha
Bathoosi No Ml Wost Porty-sevei ,f J
mi.intjtni ysetiidiji morning snd ti
leg.- j,,, badly ths: he may bo a

he doe*, not die Hil millari UM f-e-
that nis wife is Mell ii lound
an unusually Ional golM to ural sis
afr;)id of burglar*, on Ti.-!. i nt ie

bed early, after lo.-kinic tho d Rat M
direly, and noon was deep In ll .:r,:>.. r.

Woorp (trot home ghoul I
arouse his wlf.. by knocking 'tl"
flatjou.-e. hut ni: hough bs pounded un'

he thought he h ad dlStUr "¦ la. I
.)f the hOUSe. hil Wife Slept
setow of hi., ippeali lo ,

.*

Woori «ror into rh<- vacant Hs
"

..

own and rr.*-d to get Into hil r.

diimh-Wiiifr sboft, Wh!e rh om
H*> srot Into tne -.haft, balancing I
of the opening ind holding on I
dumb-waiter, ani tried 10 ki V. -I
own flat. He sllpp-d and fell down
a heavy man. weighing J3" pout -,

Idly, although he continued io i |
whl.*h burned his hand oy fi
When Woore land,-.i on the to| -m*

in the cellar lill legs beni
His fall and hu ihOUts ..r tuned <
house except bli w.fo. One - Ide ol ;:nr»-wu>
shaft had to in> smashed with axt \v '..
oould lie taken out. When th- men »

to move him into the amhnlin ¦.¦ a nj _

called, bli wife- ,-ame- losrnstair*_. iv»
sroused hy the neighbors w .. kern
when «he sall sh-* had 0 nelrd li m kr .

in, but thought s.ie hal he.,ri .t d
must have been srhen 1 mehi r»d," h
Hs was removed ro ths New-York h. opt rsl, »c

the surgeons -aid hi hld received '¦¦¦

fures of both |. n, but he might r- *.

M ipa 1 internal I-.'

JABE80X rf I RFUXi,ll I )si:\ TD Kl T WY!
The trouble over the control of the

Fire Insurance Company broko OUI ines yettn
day, when the annual me»-t'ng wa~ rilled to tito
place at the o__-»* of the company, -Xo.
et. Jameson & Frellnghuyien, Insut
No. *) Wllliam-st.. had secured a maj. .. oft*
.-tock of tin* company, ind wanted t.ii th* c.

Hoard of -Dirleton. They Cow d MiM-Ti
offices oacupied by tiffin detective*! fl rn Drt*
mon l's agency, who would not l>r then Ik I
Magnus, the president of thr ,-, mperi' sm Mi
th>-m, and th-y Mcured .motlier room In the_
building, when th*- election uf director! wu Mt
Out ofMM .har-* altogether, LMOwen itrsrM
Jatm-son .t I'relinghuvsen t:ck- t. rn .;¦ ii Kai I,
follows: K. B. Magnus, Alexander Master-tin Bl
lam H. Stiles. Willum A. Dibble, K. C. .1 *j*-m
Clarence 0 Hrown. J. rt. Krellnghuvsen. Wliitkti.'L
Olbson, William H. Kellner, George W. ,. tl
Isiac h Blauvelt, Hllarv R. chambers. If li
Bhackelford, Henry Hardwicke and H M I "esl
The hrst three only were members ol m *l

Hoard. Thc obi Board reinsured th< Bi **vr
risks with tho New-York Underwriters' Ak. yr
auxiliary to th'* Hartford l-'ir- Insurance I'mpaail
nf Hartford. Conn. This ai tion aas "'I
m^an that tiie Broadway was going I re re Int
business. E. C. Jameson said the Broadway w
paving 1" per cent dividends, snd woule
In buslne-ss. The detectives in th. BrcadwgfJl
ortl ¦<. s.ii.l they wen acting on an i rd-r fr"
Supreme Court.

AS IXSVEAXCE C0BPAET8 sIloxx'ISG.
The eighty--Seventh semi-annual Mal ' ''

Homo Iniurance Company, il No. Ul BrosdM
shows that, uk.' otu. r dre laaurano '

Home Bourlihed lilt y.-.ir. it shows "1
pany kai anet! of HM-UMM, ind thi it ot ¦-,
bondi and stocks, which w.is publii i

urie yesterday, t.iis the loundne
ties. Tile- COm|Mny lias mild' I ....

IMetS anal a gain of ffMMM * ' i

.Hirplui of M.tMJMTI. it hus
semi-annual dividend e>f ;, p.
stock of ia.'"*)).'"*" iii strati liing i
Home could have tin--.I Its ssse ;

foo.om mark last year, bul the a io,

lng conservative methods, di Ided
margin was libera! etio'.igh
from dropping below that mark i'

The company's reserve f"i uni irned
has reached the handsome sum of M.280 *

has cash on buttai sufBctent t.i settle
losses, The management e>f tiir compan) hsi
efficient anel worthy of high praise l-
Daniel A. Heald, president; John ll w -c

Elbrldge O. Bnow. vice-presidents; Wll
elow and Thoma:' lt Greene, - retstie H
J. ferris anal Areunah M Burtli sseli
tarles. The- directors ;ir.- Levi P, Mort..:. H.-nrv
Hutibut, oliver s Carter, Henrv M Taber, Dr-
A. Heald. Pi vi.I ll McAlpln. Andrew c

)'orneiius N. Bliss, Edmund V Holbro -, .lo.'in I

Washburn. Walt, r ll Lewis, FYnncis H lAlt*:
Ha-njiimin Perkins. -Elbrldge O Snow ';*nn*e*

Hartford. Henry V. Noyes. Lucien C ITM»
Warner Van Norden, All l I-' Croi Dttt
clarke and James H. Van Woert.

MR. XOBLB GIVES RAI!
William Clark! Noble, the s.-ulpur who WMI

rested on Tues,I iv upon complaint if Ad«l*:i
Price, who posed as i model for hie '. °

oh.irged him with obtaining from her i. ..1 *'

he professed an intention of marrying hil furMM"
ball in the sum of ti.omi before ll kg iti Fttmat
In Jefferson Market ''o.irr yesterdaj I '

smtnatton was set down for Pride*
o'clock Lazarus Levy, a wh lesale
,V» Kast Broadway, went on hil bond.

?-¦

| it THERM OOTTOB HABK
OkUvesten. Jan. U Cstten ri.m.
m ml.lallir... 'I ll Hi. _..l ordinary. .

-tress reeelpti. ''.'..'.,** t.a>». export! ¦.<-.*-

ueles, ¦'«.'. spinners, r.'.*>. etocli i>>7.Ti4 ^
rf'lk. .Inn lt Cotton ..'«¦!'. -. .* Se-J^

mteidiing. ''.'...¦. good ordinary, lilli C
148 bstea; <-xi>.aiii .- -* .'"

¦took, 16,411 .. i
Ken 'i'. .i* ". lt. '''" "'¦ ¦*¦ "',,

mill!.UK. ''-V V** otdinarj ..',
bsles Bl IS a,. |; .. V Itl

rran.'e,10.151; to thi mil ni B.MO
*al*». (.OOO; ct-., k i.-'.'.:*- , .. trY
gavsniwh, Jsn. IA.-C JJ

lew middling. tApt: net sud
exports .-.lam*lae,

(Tnropcun .UtJcrtiscrocute

ItL'KOI'KANS AND TKAVKU.KK-S tt*w

Si tamma ettie* ot'rtt* TIMM :J neat tiree* .>

m eonvi-ntent place lo 'tara ihelr .dyer.Ucmfet. .*

¦crlptlona for TS* Trtbuos.

Brighton, England.
Hotel Metropoli

The ninsi comfortable
luxurious seaside He>tt'l ll" l

World. Finest Cuisine JJ
Wines. Music by Motel W
chestra durtnf Luncheon tm

Dinner. En pension ter*

may bo arrange J.

Proprietors: ,,,

The Gordon Hotels, Lim"8'


